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SUFFRAGISTS CROWD

TO STATE GATHERING
j

Registration at Fiftieth Con- -

'clave Here Promises Big

, Representation

HOLD BANQUET TONIGHT

Suffragists from nil parts of the state
crowded tlie headquarters of the Penn-
sylvania Woman Suffrage Association
In the Finance Iiullding today, as dele-Sat-

registered for the fiftieth annual
convention of the organization. The
business sdssjons of the convention will
open in the Bcltevuc-Strntfor- d tomor-

row morning'. The annual banquet
which opens tho conference will bA held

ut 7 o'clock this evening at tlie

Preparatory to the business of to-

morrow, Mrs. J. O. Miller, president,
called n meeting of the executive board
today. Among the board members pres-
ent' are Mrs. Miller, Sirs. Itobcrt M.
Beach, of Bcllefoutc: Mrs. James P.
Rogers, of Warren ; Miss Anna Denis-$!- )
ton. of Luzerne; Mrs. H. Talbott
Tetcrson, of Pittsburgh; Mrs. Louis L.
Smith, of Strafford; Mrs. Edward
Parker Davis, Mrs. George A. Piersoll,
ifrs. Oeorgc A. Diuiiiliig and Miss Mary
J i. Ntewnrt, ot J'miaileipnia, and .Miss

i Henrietta 11. Lyon, of Willinmsport.
Vis. .ui(ii!i aiii.'vu-iiiiuh-

, i.irn. unit:
Ohnnmnn Catt nnd Mrs. Richard Aid-- l

noted national suffragists from
New York, were expected to nrrive this
afternoon.

fallowing is the program for tomor-in-

Formal opening of the convrn-tlo- n

at 0:30 a. m. in the South Kooni
of thri Bellerne-Strntfor- After the
president's address tliere will be reports
read from the various committees and a
renernl discussion. Campaign policy,
financc.and amendments to theconstitu-i- f
tion Iwill be among the matters dU-d- f
cussed. '

Following luncheon, members ot the
convention will reassemble in tho Smith
Room and listen to the following an-f- 'f

dicssos: "Tho RtntiiH nf Armcrmi.i
Woirien," Jlrs. Bertha Papazian; "Tho
Wonian's Medical College,'' Dr. Martha
Trncy, dean, and "The Teachers' Sa-

ls' nnr Hill," Jay a speaker to be on- -

nounccd later,
iw ;

YOUTHFUL FIGHTER BACK
r--

IJ'-- Cornoral. Still In TV.ne A.or.
gs; Three Gold Chevrons on Each Arm

j.- v.. vssv ailMMUin Ul Ilia tUl'jjfl'pany, Corporal William J. Bendicrc, of
fc'f R32!) AVnlnnt nrronf lina li.at r),,raul
w from overseas after

nearly eighteen
months in France
with the Yankee

(division, known
also as the Twen-ty-filxt- li

of New
Kngland Xalonal
Uuardsinen.

Although he was
but seventeen
when he enlisted,
Bendicre was in nil
the hard fighting.
He was' wounded
twice and gassed
nnd saw hard serv-
ice at

St.Mihiel,
Sx" W. E '"-- " w
v, aun.

He told today oj: several of his ex- -
"perienccs. lie recalled having worn

ll Jils gas mask once nt Chateau -- Thierry
J for twenty-on- e hours. On another oc- -

casiou no icu a uctau ot twenty men
Tihrough a heavy bombardment to bring

.,Jack "chow" to his company. Eight
killed' and fivo wounded beforeIKjwerc got the "chow" up. Ho brought

;... uuck evcrui. meuais won iu aiuictic
In tlin A V. P nfror .lif. nr- -

lmlslce.

Chateau-Thierr-

I'"1 i. .. .., n.....r-F--

'$'
'SIOOO Bond Seemed Liberty Bond to

tii-
- 47 Celestials Lookee Wkee

I,' ....., -- i. llt.-- .. ...1H c.ruvi l.tl '..tcCrUll';'! U. JIUVl KJ l tpAW 'I UUI1 IU
appear ior ut'iiuriunuu imiiurniw uii u

'steamship from New Y'ork have'surre'n-"Iered- ,r

nnd it now. appears that the gov- -

eruineiit will be forced to enter suit or
collect tho bail of the missing Celestials,

, Seventy-Ay- e of the men art' out on ball.
Ordered to surrender on Saturday, a

trirporf from New York yesterday
only twenty-fou- r had surrelidcrcd

iutli(U ilty and four In Gloucester,
Tho Department of tho Bureau of

Tni'mlgratlon lit Gloucester yesterday
'nerved final notice on the bonding com- -
iwtiyand private bondsmen that the
Hen niust surrender bc'foro tonight or
nuitti 'will bo eitcrcd.

" " "" ,

Lectures on Government
?"l;The! organization and work of nt

will bo tho theme of, 11 lecture
to bo given under tho auspices of the
VnlvcrsUy Extension Society this nft- -

:ruoon et 4 o'clock, In. Wltlicrspoon
Jfftll j Tliia ia the second lecture In
las coiiwe ,on 'Political,. Social nnd
Keumlc Probjnv'pf.ToAy,!J- - bPro

pt ANCIENT FALCONET

FLl IS EXHIBITED HERE

iJ 0ir

MRS. MBDILL McCORUCK
Who will be one of the speakers at .
the Pennsylvania Woman Suffrage

Association banquet tonight.

CAMDEN MUMMERS.

IN LOAN PARADE

Interesting Costumes and

"Stunts" Promised Here by

400 From Across River

Camden will send 400 mummers to
join' the Philadelphia New Year shoot-
ers iu the Victory Loan parade of April
10. .

Announcement that tho South Cam-

den New Year Association and the East
Side New Year Association would take
part In the parade was made today by
11. Bart McIIugh for the committee
whicli is arranging to put n mummers'
parado di Broad street for the first
time ou any other day than January 1.

Ellsworth Pearson, for the East Side
Camden Club, nnd W. H. E. Steel, for
the South Camden Club, promise some
interesting costumes and stunts from
'across tlie river.

The'committce, which Judge John M.
Patterson heads, expects at least 1500
mummers in the parade.

Aid for the Victory Loan will be
given at tlie, Shubert Theatre, where
Walter Catlett, of the "Little Simpl-
icity" company, wjll give a talk between
the second and third pets. Hope Is ex-

pressed at the theatre that more than
$1,000,000 will be raised nt the Shu-

bert.

Merchantville Man Falls Dead
Alvin Miller, 7.11 Prospect street,

Merchantville, X. J., dropped dead
early this morning when walking along
Mnplc street. Coroner Pratt said death
was due to apoplexy. Mr. Miller was
an expert accountant with n Market
street firm. He was one of Merchant-ville'- s

best known citizens.
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SOCKS
You cannot feel

well ' groomed If
your socks wrin-
kle at tho ankles.

TRUE SHAPE soclts At per-
fectly because they aro knit to
the actual shape of the foot and
because of this are free from all
strain and give exceptional wear,
A. R. UNDERDOWN'S SONS

202-20- 4 MARKET STREET
Established Since 1838

You don't allow your em-
ployes to drop in ,to work
at my old time.

You don't let. those em-
ployes carelessly tear up
postage stamps or destroy
office stationery.

But you do let them reck-
lessly lhrow your money
to the birds by habitually
using a (measured service
teleph'one when .the
Keystone unlimited service
it; available.

Telephone Main 1, --Jlr. Blake

KEYSTONE
TELEPHONE

SYSTEM '

135 South 2nd Street
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Cannon From 16th Century
Brought From Philippines and

Placed in Museum

MAY HAVE BEEN MAGELLAN'S

A falconet, which is n sixteenth cen-

tury cannon, has just becu placed on
exhibition in Independence Hall. It
was presented to the city by Congress-
man O. W". Edmonds, who s.ccured it in
the Philippines In a roccut visit there
on government business.

The falconet, whicli now stands in
the corridor of Independence Hall, is
the finest exanfplc in this country of
this earliest piece of artillery, says Cur-
ator Jordan, who is iu charge of the
state house buildings. "It it a type
of ancient Spanish cannon which very
possibly might have been taken to the
Philippines by Magellan, when he made
his trip around the world. Columbus,
too, carried such pieees of ordnunce in
his caravel."

The falconet fired a ball whicli
weighed about a half pound.

It was discarded when infantry firing
pieces vcro invented in the latter por-

tion of the sixteenth century.
The ancient gun has metal work of

rich ornamentation. The carriage,
whicli is of wood, is not the original
carriage, but it is the exact replica of
the carriages 'which were used In the
early centuries. The gun was one of
three whicli stood in the courtyard of
one of the government buildings in tho
Philippine arcbepemgo.

Fire Horses Stroll City Out $1000
Two more false fire alarms in .tlie

northeast last night brought the total
of false alarms in that section to eight
since Saturday night. Each false alarm
costs tlie city about $."00. The two
alarms last night were turned in from
Meadow and Hawthorne streets, Frank-for- d,

and from Richmond 'and West-
moreland streets.

P

PlalinunW Diamond s --

GreenGold- Enoraved'
and Plain.

jeti, marxet ccim
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HAND-MAD- E BUILETS FOUND
UNDER ROOTS OF OLD

Map Have Been Concealed
There From British Eyes by
Continental Soldiers Over
Hundred Years Ago

Independence Hall ' Museum
Curator, However, Thinks
they Were "Planted" by
Some Fake Curio Vender

"nUFTY d leaden bullets,
hurled before tlie thirteen originnl

Rtates had won their freedom, were
today while workmen were dig-

ging around the roots of the "Old Elm"
which the wind blew down in Indepen-
dence Square last week.

The bullets appeared white with the
loam of n hundred or more years. They
were discovered about six feet under-
ground, two feet under the roots ofNthe
ancient tree.

Many years ago some Continental sol-

dier, perhaps tills is not true if, ns
Curator Jordan believes, these bullets
were planted since tlie tree tumbled
over by some progressive business man
who saw lucre in the sale of fake Revo
lutionary bullets to innocent tourists
some Continental soldier, perhaps,
secreted them In n bag which had long
since decomposed, under the roots of
n young elm tree, In order that the
prowling English might not find them.
Bullets were scarce in those early days.
They were not manufactured so readily
ns tliey arc today. Each man made his

ARTIST-OFFICE- R TO SPEAK

Captain Harding Also Will Exhibit

Many Official War Sketches

Captain Oeorgc Harding will talk on

"Artists' AVnr Work at the Front"
this afternoon at 4 o'clock before the
Philadelphia Art Alliance, 182.'$ Walnut
street.

Captain Hording is one of the. few
official artists appointed by the United
States Government to accompany our
armies to the battlefields of France. He
has brought homo many interesting tales
of his experiences. Illustrating his
talk and giving point to his remarks is
the accompanying comprehensive exhi-

bition of the drawings made by the of-

ficial artists from the beginning of the
war until very recent times, shown for
the first time iii Philadelphia. The
exhibition will continue until April 27.

Flowers.
from

T&e Sign ffffic tfase
are always fresh

We receive four
shipments daily

Chrl&ffenryFcx
221 South Broad St.

Q)

Jiey.. main lis

Jewelers
Silversmiths
Stationers

TREE

liexqgtonat Oval
Wrist Watches

for Women

This trade-mark- is put, on -

MACHINE TOOLS
the makes of known service. All" are

priced right delivered quickly and sold
by The Fairbanks Company.

Telephone to
THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY.
Arch and Seventh Streets

Philadelphia, Pa.

- t i'u'hiIi liiTfmn-- in.nm

BULLETS FOUND UgDER ELM.

own bullets in his own Uullet-moul- d

and guarded his ammunition cnrcfully.
The old tree, then a weak enpllng,

was to mark the place where the bullets
were burled. Perhaps the Continental
was hilled In the Bcrvlnvof his country,
perhaps ho just forgot. Anyway, the
fifty bullets have never seen tho light
of day these long years until thin morn-
ing, when the earth digger turned them
over.

That is, provided Mr. Jordan's con-
viction is wrong: that these bullets
have been "planted" there within the
last few days, to furnitih a dividend to
some broker in antiques and curios.

To Welcome Returning Patrolmen
1'ians to welcome home the twenty-fiv- o

men from their ranks who nro now
with the American army in France arc
being formed by the 22o reserve pa- -

troimen of riitinucipiiin. Kacli man
will be asked to contribute approxi-
mately $10, nnd upon the soldiers' re
turn they will bn given a dinner nt the
Hotel Walton. One of the features of
the welcome will be tlie presentation of
gold medals to each of the returned)
soldiers.

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MADE EQUAL TO NEW

Upholstered
ind Politbed
$10 ;
Flrt Clnhs

Work
nunrnntecil

Slip Coven to
Order SI Etch

We carry n larsro Selected Stock of
Uooda aelllns at wholesale,

prices.
AMERICAN UPH0LSTiRY CO.

OM-- at and I.arffeBt Houpe of Ita kind
305 Arch 01. Wrlt or rhon

4Urket 1003

STOKES
SUNSHINE GARDENS
New. ready-mad- o Sunithlno Gardens of

veirelnblea and flowera In eealed packaireK
may bo purchaaed a' fcUokes Seed Store. I'll)
Market St.. and Philadelphia Farmcra' Sup.
ply Co.. mis Market nt.. phiia.. and the
' """'"" "r ' """,ZStokes Seed Farms Co., Growers
Windermoor Farm, Moorestown, N.J.

HottUI Jews?
SPORTS

Unlike all other
Sports clothes be-

cause they are so well

cut and so beauti-

fully These
smart, .

suits,
coats and capes may
be, had in all plain
colors and all heather

29.50 to 45.00
Capes & Jackets,

19.50 to 37.50

KILLED CROSSING

Qlenslde VYoman Steps Into Train's
Path at Willow Grove

Mrs. Mnry Snodgrass, of North Glen-sid-

was accidentally killed Inst night
when she' ran directly in front of n

Heading Hallway train os it was leaving
Willow Grove Station. Tho woman's
view was obstructed by a freight train.

Mrs. Snodgrass, who was thirty-tw- o

years old, was visiting friends near
Willow Grove.

Construction
Technical fmduiite dratrrn rnnnrcili

with renponnlbltt contractor or fnvtnrrequiring erlrc of n nun nt nhllltr.
Inltlatltc nml character. I'nn furnlh
clean recora icr pnit experience cover
ing- ten jenr with prominent flrtna In
nunerTifMiry or enclneerlnt capncltr on
liulldlnxa. nriie, dam, rallroadn. tr.t
nlo on eatlmntlnff and reportn.

r, 2o. i.cixiEn oii'ici:.

Styles
Ffim M.kir ! V.uH00 V.I. an f.r II.M
M.00 Soft Han, IS.M

S.eo S.fi II. u, II.M
li.M fl.l r.. .. a.

G. Ervin 135S. 10th St.

YPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES REDUCED

KXl'EBT ltrU.IKIN;
Low rental rates.

10th NKARTjierlter To.' "' turn
line r.fisr.-- nt.inn2, ruber' .11.13,

PUBLIC SPEAKING
NEW CLASS

A ehort coiirpe In Sell- -
De1opmcnt. Puhllc Sn.nklnv. T.n AVAnm.
flay KvenlnKa. Opena April 16. at S o'clock.:; .Os-ni-

nj ijetur. lutrurtiv utcntnre.
NEFF COLLEGE CIIF.STNTT

mo
SI

MEET ME AT THE

Continental
Restaurant, 824 Chestnut

tlooil l'ood. Kieclnl Attnntton
A. lirsl.Ml. 1'rop.

Roof Paint, $1 per Gallon
Red. brown nnd Mack, will cover 500 iq. ft.

HIHHi: I'AINTHonerwin-wuuam- s
for ln,I(Ie or ouMit

ho S2.7. per aullon
DtSKAN, 112S W. Olrard ave. Poplar 20.--R

GAS Soldering Furnacei
nd Appliance

SEND FOB CATALOGUE

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Itrlt. llarkrt Sti Knttnne. Jfnlti H0

DON'T BUY
FLY SCREENS
until. you tee the STE1N-WA-

Madt to order rnuadcipbia.
Our pricesHvill get your order

Phone Walnut 6677 or write,,.,,..,
Cc, 212 Daren Street

WRPT
' W no

mi'

Suit
29.50

ni:liIil;l!!IIB!lll!l!l!lll!lll!lll!rjlliH!l!lIll!!ll!lirjilii:D

BONW1T TELLER CO..
&fudlpedaShcpOncfinalkM

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

CLOTHES

tailored.
sturdy

mixtures.

SUITS,

Goats,

TRACKS

Engineer

Spring

Donovan.

Hotel

Illustrated

JL70R many years we have been urging the
' wisdom of buying value when purchasing clo.thes.
Sp many only buy jiricc.

Now we are reaping our reward. Men are coming
here in numbers, jvho realize that true conservation of
expenditure, and true economy are only secured by
buying clothes thai will give absolute satisfaction in
service and appearance.

Jacob KeedS Sons
XWAM& .CHltTTNUT Wf&SXt

Get Your 'Easter Suit Early, and give

tfc Perry Stocks the "once over"!

Here's a Collection of Fabrics
of Colorsoj Patterns, of Models
and ofiiiiiPiations in Treatment

in

New Spring Suits arid

New Spring Overcoats

that will supply what you want
or suggest what you're looking for!

J Fabrics fresli from the looms in the last
few months and that proclaim their newness
in every finger-lengt- h of cloth, in every color,
shade and tone, from the inside linings to the
buttons and buttonholes. Flannels in blue
and in gray, both Oxford and Cambridge;
flannels in brown and in green; flannels in
the newest of the new cloth patterns,
namely, Victory stripes which are hairlines
of red, white and blue on backgrounds of
blue or of brown. Worsteds, cassimeres,
cheviots in soft spring shades, in stripes, in
plaids and overplaids.

I New double-breaste-d models extremely
snug at the waist with welt seams cutting
off tlie flaring skirts; single-breaste- d models,
ditto; one-butt- on sack coats with slender
lapels and slenderer waist lines ; bell sleeves,
new cuff treatments and button arrange-
ments pockets cut crescent shape, or ver-
tical or slanting, or regulation with regular
flaps to them.

Every kind of new idea for the Spring
thoughts of men who want the newest!

Big Bargains
in

Spring Overcoats
Odd lots and broken sizes em-

bracing some staple blacks and
staple. Oxfords that remain over
from the last couple of seasons,
anid that we sold regularly for

. $20', $25, $28 and $30.

now closing out at

$15 and $20
The S35, $38 and $40 Spring Coats at $25 are gone!

I These should not be long behind them!
They are exceptional bargains and will well
repay any man who wants a lightweight
Overcoat for Spring or Fall Wear!

Suit Specials!
Good choosing in odds and ends
of sale suits that a man can wear .

the best part of the year, now-t-

be had at savings of $5 to $10 on
their regular prices!

BERRY & m
16iH&Chestntti Sti
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